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I. Elaborate on:

(2 x 20 = 40)

1. Role of organon, materia medica and repertory in case processing.
2. Miss S of age 20 years came with the complaint of anxious feeling with profuse
perspiration and fainting due to anxiety since 6 months. Sometimes patient, even faints
after anger, along with these there are rumbling in abdomen when she is anxious. There is
no previous treatment history for this complaint. History of measles at the age of 14 years
and treated natively. H/o hypertension in paternal side, taking anti-hypertensive drug
since 8 years. There is increased appetite soon after a meal. Desire ice-cream. Aversion
for sweets. Thermally patient is chilly. Patient gets frightful dreams. Patient finished her
diploma course and searches for job. One year back her cousin who is very close to her
had met with major accident and passed away, after this she is very much depressed.
a) How will you classify this patient under Hahnemannian classification of disease and
its management suggested by him?
b) Which repertory will you choose and explain why?
c) What are the medicines do you think of?
d) What is your miasmatic diagnosis?
c) Write about potency, dose and repetition.
II. Write notes on:

(10 x 6 = 60)

1. A hot patient Mrs. X, 43 years old who is stoop shouldered and has a lump in the left
breast at 11 O clock position. During her young age she had suffered from urticaria.
Desire sweet. Perspires profusely and perspiration leave yellow stains on cloth. Mentally
she is anxious, irritable and stressful. Family h/o hypertension, diabetes mellitus & renal
calculi in paternal side. O/E: lump is painless & soft in nature
a) Write the case processing.
2. 11 year old Master. H who is a student has developed difficulty in breathing whenever he
is exposed to smoke. <lying down,> sitting erect. Occasionally has cough & chest
heaviness. Maternal side there is h/o of bronchial asthma. Mother and elder sister suffers
from similar complaint. Desire sweet +++, meat+++. Dreams of ghost. Perspiration more
on scalp. Thermally patient hot. O/E: abdomino thoracic breathing, vesicular breathing
with prolonged expiration. Wheeze sound heard in both lungs.
a) Make a totality for acute exacerbation of chronic disease.
b) Discuss the possible remedies
c) Write the importance of miasmatic diagnosis in this case.

3. 37 year old Mrs. R. With complaint of pain at the back since 2 years, which is <standing,
during exertion, lying down on back, rising from seat, before menses.> Busy or talking
with others, after sleep. No radiation of pain. She also have drawing pain in both
extremities which <before menses, 4-5 days after menses, night. She developed
leucorrhoea Ist week after menses, lasting for 15 days, white and not excessive. She had
taken allopathic medicine for this complaint for 2-3 months but not relived. She also
complained about burning after stool; stool once in two days, soft, not straining. She is
thirsty and drinks 6-10 glass of water in winter and rainy season. Thermally she is hot.
Mentally she is concerned about her children and worried about financial matters.
Irritable at trifles- shouts followed by headache. O/E lumbosacral spine is normal.
a) Suggest your advice to this patient.
b) Which is the best repertory for this case and write repertorial totality?
4. Mr. M of 37 year old who is a tailor has complaint of vertigo since 8 months. He has a
feeling of head is revolving. < lying down, raising from seat. Along with this complaint
he has of neck pain on & off. Thermally the patient is chilly. Desire sour+++. Aversion
salt. Perspiration only on palms and soles. He has the peculiar fear of height. O/E:
tenderness on cervical spine on palpation. Range of movements: rotation, flexion,
extension, lateral rotation.
a) Discuss the differential diagnosis and what investigations you will suggest.
b) Write the possible drugs and discuss.
5. Enumerate the limitations of Homoeopathy.
6. Rules on repetition of remedy.
7. Significance of Materia Medica in the analysis of repertorial result.
8. Role of modalities in prescription and explain with example.
9. What is the necessity of relationship chapter in Homoeopathic prescription?
10. Out of the different process of Repertorisation which will you prefer and why?
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